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Conversations1) احملادثات 

2)Passages القطع اهلامة 
Structures. )3 القواعد اللغوية 

] 

Unit 6 conversation1 The school concert 
 Hi Kareem! What are you doing? هاى كريم ! ماذا تفعل؟ 

 I’m helping Mr Khaled clean up the music 

room. He’s getting ready for the concert 

أنا اساعد مستر خالد فى تنظيف حجرة 

 الموسيقى.استعداد للحفل المدرسى.

 Can I help you? هل يمكننى مساعدتك؟ 

 Sure. You can move the bass. .بالتأكيد . يمكن ان تنقل الباص 

 Put it over there, by the window. .ضعه هناك بجوار الشباك 

 Ugh! I can’t lift it by myself. .أوه أنا ال استطيع تحريكه بنفسى 

 It’s so heavy. .أنه ثقيل جدا 

 Here. I’ll take it. .هنا. سوف أخذه 

 Look out! There’s a box behind you! .أحترس. يوجد صندوق خلفك 

 Ahhhhhhhhhhhh! .أههههههههههههه 

 What’s going on in here? ماذا يحدث هنا؟ 

 We’re cleaning up. .نحن ننظف 
 

 Important passages  
 

 

5pageStudent book   passage ‘A’ 
 

Cairo Students Give Spring Performance  
by Rania Ali 

 

 

 

 

 
he students at Cairo School gave their 

spring performance last night. Students in 

the first and second years wrote and 

performed a play, Wake Up! Spring Is Here! 

It was the hit of the evening. 

      he chorus and orchestra 
performances were very good. The 

chorus sang a lot of songs. Amira 

Mohamed was the soloist. She sang well. 

The orchestra performed music by Bach 

and Beethoven. Youssef Hamdy was the 

soloist on the violin.  

        fter the performance, the school 

had a pizza party at Grandpa Ali’s for the 

students, their families, and the teachers. 
 

5pageWork book   passage ‘B’ 
 

Giza Teachers gave their fall performance 

 The teachers at Giza elementary school gave their fall performance last night. The 

first grade teachers wrote and performed a play. It was very good. The teachers’ 

chorus sang a lot of songs. Omar Khaled was the soloist. He sang well. The teachers’ 

orchestra performed music by Mozart and Chopin. After the performance . There was 

a spaghetti dinner at Big Mama’s Restaurant. 
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Unit  6 Adverbs   الحال  ظروف  
 

 ةيصف الفعل ويأتى بعد  الحال (1 

sadly.the trumpet played They /                     .happilythe guitar  playedHe . Ex 

 الى الصفةLy( يتكون الحال فى معظم الحاالت بأضافة 2 

ily وٌضاف   y وقبهها حشف صاكٍ ححزف ال yامةمالحظة ه  أرا اَخهج انصفت بــ 

Adjective الصفة  Adverb الظرف أو الحال 

quiet َهاِدئ، خاِيذ، َصاِيج، َصاِكج  quietly ٌبهذوء ، بضكى 

loud َعاٍل، ُيْشحَفِع، َصاِخب  loudly بصىث عال 

quick َصِشٌع  quickly بضشعت 

slow بَِطًء  slowly ببظء، بخًّهم 

happy َصِعٍذ  happily بَِضَعاَدة 

sad  َُيْحِزٌ،  ِزٌٍح  sadly ٌبُحْز 

bad صٍئ  sadly بضىء 
 

 ولكنها تحفظ كما هى   ly( توجد صفات شاذة ال يضاف لها  3 

good جٍذ  well جٍّذاً، بجذاسة، َحَضًُا 

fast صشٌع  fast بضشعت 

    للسؤال عن الحال  فى زمن الماضى  نستخدم التركيب االتى  

 باقى السؤال  عزف -لعب فعل  فاعل عدفعل مسا أداة أستفهام

How did 
you, we, they 

+  play + the cello? 
he, she, it 

 ولألجابة نستخدم التركيب اآلتى 

 الحال  عزف -لعب فعل  فاعل

I , you ,We, They 
played .sadlythe cello  

he, she , it 
 Examples  

How did you play the tuba?   How did they play the harp? 

well.the tuba  edI play sadly.the harp  edThey play 

فى السؤال  الى I , We فى األجابة والعكس  you مالحظة هامة جدا:   يتم تحويل 
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   d) or a,b,c from answer correct the 1)Choose 

1) She played the xylophone……………………… . 

 a) happy b) happily c) happier d) happiest 

2) Eyad played the harp………………………. 

 a) well b) better c) best d) good 

3) Jana played the trumpet………………………. 

 a) sad b) sadder c) saddest d) sadly 

4) They……………………… the bass loudly. 

 a) played b) play c) plays d) are playing 

5) He studied his lesson……………………….So, he got high marks. 

 a) good b) well c) bad d) badly 

6) How did she……………………… the piano? 

 a) play b) plays c) is playing d) played 
 

one correct a with it replace and word the Circle )-2 

…………………… badly good quickly slowly 1) 

…………………… sadder slowly loudly well 2) 

…………………… fast loud nice good 3) 

…………………… bad sad happy quickly 4) 

…………………… swim cook play played 5) 

 

 sentences: correct make to words following The )Rearrange 3 

1) quietly    -   played  -   cello    -   She    -   .   -   the 

  …………………….....……………………….....……………………….....……………………….....… 

2) played   -   tuba   -  He   -   the   -   slowly    -   . 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) did     -    he    -     play      -    How        -  xylophone  -   ?    -    the   

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) play    -     piano    -  Did    -   they   -   loudly    -   the    -  ? 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 
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Unit 7 conversation 2 Zoo Animals Escape! 
 122. What's the emergency? ماهى حالة الطوارئ؟. 122النجدة معك   

 Help! There’s something in my garden. .المساعدة. يوجد شئ ما فى حديقتى 

 What is it? ما هو ؟ 

 I think.. I think it's a wild animal!  

 I can see its eyes! 

 أنا أعتقد...أعتقد انه حيوان مفترس.

 أنا أستطيع أن أرى عينيه.

 What's your name and address?  ما هو أسمك و عنوانك ؟ 

 Ahmed Samy. 49 El-salam street.  . شارع السالم.44أحمد سامى  

 Are your parents’ home? هل والديك بالمنزل؟ 

 No, they went to the cinema. 

 I'm taking care of my little sister.   

 ال. هم ذهبوا الى السينما .

أختى الصغيرة.وأنا أعتنى ب  

 What should I do ? ماذا يجب أن أفعل؟ 

 Stay calm. I'm sending an officer now. .أبقى هادئا.وسأرسل لك ضابط اآلن 

 Is this the wild animal?  هل هذا هو الحيوان المفترس؟ 

 Sorry, officer. I'll take him.  .آسف.يا ضابط.سوف آخذه 

 Oh, my dog !  كلبى.أوهههههه .  
 

 

 Important passages  
 

 

11pageStudent book   passage ‘A’ 

Welcome to the Cairo zoo’s Giant pandas Home! 

 Bob and Lili are our giant pandas . Bob is 15 years old. 
Lili is 20 years old. Here are some facts بعض احلقائق about giant 

Pandas :   
- When giant pandas are born, they weigh 80 to 140 grams.  
  Adults البالغني usually weigh 80 to 125 kilos.  

-Giant pandas eat bamboo خريزان. They don't hibernate  شتويبيات   

in the winter because they have to eat 8 to 16 kilos of 
bamboo every day. They eat for 12 to 16 hours daily.  

-Giant pandas walk and run on all four legs. They can climb 
trees and swim.  

-Giant pandas live in the mountains of China. They are 
endangered مودد. Around 700 to 1000 pandas are alive today. 

kilogram 50.4 = pound 1  ,    grams 28 = ounce 1 
 

 

11pagebook  Work  passage ‘B’ 
 

Welcome to the American Black bear Home at Giza Zoo! 

 Here are some facts about American black bears: , When 

black bears are born they weigh eight to sixteen 

ounces"أوقٍت"وحذة قٍاس. Adults weigh 135 to 350 pounds. Black 

bears eat everything, vegetables, fruits, nuts, leaves, fish , 

and meat. Black bears hibernate for five to seven months in 

the winter. Black bears aren’t endangered. Around 750,000 

black bears are alive      today. 
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 The Past Simple Tense 
  زمن الماضى البسيط

t  7  (A)Uni 

d/ use   edplay     (/ ied d / edهصذر الفعل  +  ) 

       went              التصريف الثانى للفعل الشار 
Form 

 التكوين
 ــ أحذاد ياضٍت أكخًهج فى وقج ُيحذد واَخهج. 1

 Ali visited me yesterday. 

They fed the birds last night. 

Usage 

 االستخذام

الذالة الكلوات  yesterday Key Words أمس  ……Last الماضى  ago منذ  

 didn'tيصذس انفعم + 

football yesterday. didn't playAli  
Negative 

Did   + يصذس انفعم   + فاعم 
Did Ali send a letter yesterday? 

What did Ali do yesterday? 

Question 

 أضافةالجملة أو السؤال فأننا نضع الفعل فى المصدر بدون أى فى  Do أو  didn’t أذا وجدت 
 

   
   d) or a,b,c from answer correct the 1)Choose 

1) Jana……………………… a film on TV yesterday. 

 a) watched b) watch c) watches d) is watching 

2) My mother ………………………vegetables last Sunday. 

 a) is chopping b) chop c) chopped d) chops 

3) Eyad……………………… a tree yesterday. 

 a) climbed b) climb c) climbs d) was climbing 

4) I ………………………a letter to my cousin two days ago. 

 a) send b) sent c) sends d) sending 

5) Yesterday, They……………………… a nice meal at a restaurant. 

 a) ate b) eat c) is eating d) was eating 

6) She……………………… her bag in the cinema last Friday. 

 a) lose b) loses c) losing d) lost 

one correct a with it replace and word the Circle )-2 

…………………… want went eat come 1) 

…………………… swimming cooking was climbing 2) 

…………………… clean put took forgot 3) 

…………………… catch have forget won 4) 

…………………… cooked lost spoke went 5) 
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 The Past Continuous Tense 
    زمن الماضى المستمر

)Bt  7  (Uni 

                                   Was + (V. ing )اسن هفرد I / He / She / It /  
                                Were  + (V. ing )أسن جوع You / We / They /  

Form 

 انخكىٌٍ

 ــ حذث استور فترة هحذدة فى الواضى 1

-  She was buying groceries when the tiger ran by. 

-  They were doing laundry when the eagle flew by. 

Usage 

 االصخخذاو

When the lion ran by, I was watching a film. عندما when Key Words 

 الذالة الكلوات

 

While they were sleeping, the parrot flew by. أثناء while /as 

wasn’t / weren’t +(v.ing) 
-  She wasn’t feeding the birds when the camel walked by. 

-  They weren’t taking out rubbish when the lion came by. 

Negative 

Was (he / she / it) + (v. ing) ……..? 
 

Were (you / they) + (v. ing) ……..? 

Question 
 Was he reading a newspaper? 

- Yes, he was.         or      No, he wasn't. 

 Were the birds flying? 

- Yes, they were.    or    No, they weren't. 

 ing   Note    للفعل الجملة أو السؤال فأننا نضع فى  was أو  were أذا وجدت 
 

   
   d) or a,b,c from answer correct the 1)Choose 

1) I was……………….....……… on the phone when the deer ran by. 

 a) talking b) talk c) talked d) talks 

2) We were ……….....………………TV when the tiger ran by. 

 a) are watching b) watching c) watched d) watch 

3) They were……………….....……  naps when the panda walked by. 

 a) taking b) takes c) took d) take 

4) She was……….....……………… on make up when the camel waked by. 

 a) put b) puts c) putting d) will put 

5) He ……….....……………climbing a tree when the eagle flew by. 

 a)  b)  c)  d)  
 

 sentences: correct make to words following The )Rearrange 2 

1) were    -   We    -    the   -     .       -    feeding   -   birds 

  …………………….....……………………….....……………………….....……………………….....… 

2) reading   -   newspaper   -   a  -   He   -   .   -   was 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) was   -   out   -   taking   -   She  -   rubbish   -   .   -   the 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) on  -   the  -  Were    -  They   -  talking -   ?    -  phone   

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 
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Unit  7  (C) When  عندما  
  تستخدم When.للربط بين زمنى الماضى المستمر والماضى البسيط 
  يستخدم زمن الماضى المستمر للحدث المستمر ويأتى قبلWhen. 
  يستخدم الماضى البسيط للحدث القصير الذى يقطع الحدث المستمر ويأتى بعدWhen 

  تستخدم القاعدة كاألتى 
 

past continuous ستمرزمن المضارع الم  past simple البسيط زمن الماضى 

long action الحدث المستمر الطويل Short action الحدث القصير 

the birds were feedingThey  by. ranthe lion  

out  the rubbish was puttingI  by. walkedthe camel  
 

 :فى أول الجملة فتكون القاعدة كاألتى Whenأما أذا جاءت 

 past simple البسيط زمن الماضى , past continuous زمن المضارع المستمر 

Short action الحدث القصير , action glon الحدث المستمر الطويل 

by ranthe deer  , on the phone. was talkingI  

by walkedthe tiger  , TV. were watchingwe  

 بمعنى عندما وليس أداة األستفهام بمعنى ) متى ( فهى هنا أداة ربط وليس أستفهامWhenهنا تستخدم   مالحظة هامة جدا :

  
 

 للسؤال عما كان يفعل شخص ما عندما قطعه حدث أخر نستخدم التركيب اآلتى 

 جملة فى زمن الماضى البسيط verb+ing When فاعل فعل مساعد أداة أستفهام

 was he,she,it 

doing when 
the deer ran by? 

 
 

were you,we,they the camel walked by? 

فى السؤال  الى I , We فى األجابة والعكس  you مالحظة هامة جدا:   يتم تحويل 
 

   
   d) or a,b,c from answer correct the 1)Choose 

1) Wesam……........……………… when I saw her in the garden.  
 a) was playing b) plays c) playing d) played 

2) My sister was reading a newspaper………….....………… the tiger ran by. 
 a) while b) if c) when d) what 

3) What were you doing when the deer………….....………… by? 
 a) walk b) walked c) was walking d) are walking 

4) ………….....…………was he doing when the panda came by? 

 a) What b) When c) Why d) Who 
5) When the parrot ………….....…………by, Jana was watching TV. 

 a) flew b) fly c) was flying d) were flying 
 

 sentences: correct make to words following The )Rearrange 2 

1) ?  -  ran   -  by   -  tiger  -  the   -   when  -   doing  -  she  -  was   -  What 

  …………………….....……………………….....……………………….....……………………….....… 

2) by  -   She   -   a   -  was   -   when   -  taking  -  nap   -  ran   -  lion  -   the 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 
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Unit 8  conversation 3 In kindergarten.. 
 Mona, please come to the front.  

 Write the letter ''d '' on the board. 

 منى. تعالى الى االمام من فضلك.

 على السبورة dاكتبى حرف الـ 

 I don't know how .  . ألأعرف كيف 

 I'm sorry, Miss Dina. .أنا أسفة مس دينا 

 That's okay. Let me show you how. It's easy. واليهمك. دعينى أريكى كيف.انه سهل 

 No, I can't. It's too hard. نها صعبة جدا.ال.ال أستطيع.أ 

 Come on, Mona. Don't give up. .تعالى يا منى ,ال تيأسى 

 Hey! I can do it.  ,هييه,أنا أستطيع عمل ذلك 

 Good work, Mona. Please sit down. .عمل جيد يا منى, من فضلك أجلسى 

 Judy, please help me pass out the  جودى من فضلك ساعدينى فى توزيع الواجب 

 homework. Hassan, Clean the board, please. .حسن نظف السبورة من فضلك 

 What did you get? على ماذا حصلت؟ 

 I got a hundred ! .أما حصلت على مائة 

 Yay ! So did I ! .وكذلك أنا 
 

 Important passages  
 

 

17pageStudent book   Letter ‘A’ 
 

Dear Adam  
 

                Dear Adam ,  

                How are you? When you moved away, we were sad. We miss you very 

much. Do you miss us?  

                Last Saturday, we saw Miss Dina. She was  

our kindergarten teacher. Do you remember her? Mona and I went to her house 

for lunch. She showed us old photos of our kindergarten class. She told some funny 

stories, too. She said when you were little , you could build enormous sandcastles. 

When you were in the sandbox at break, you never wanted to get out. 

Remember?  

               Do you like oxford? How's your new school? Are you making a lot of 

friends? Please write soon !  
                                                                                  Your friend,  

                                                                             Kareem Ahmed 
 

17pageWork book   Letter ‘B’ 
 

Dear Ola 
Dear Ola, 

      When you moved away. I was sad. I miss you very much. Do you miss me? 

Last Monday, I went to Miss Sahar’s house for dinner. She showed me old photos of 

our kindergarten class. She told me some funny stories, too. She said when you 

were little , you could build enormous sandcastles. Remember? 

Do you like Manchester? Are you making a lot of friends? Please write soon! 
Your Friend 

Suzan 
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Unit  8    

 Present Simple المضارع البسيط  

   "فى األثبات "للتعبير عن القدرة على عمل شئ معين فى المضارع البسيط 

 باقى الجملة فعل فى المصدر فعل ناقص فاعل
I  , you , we , they  walk to school. 
He, She , It say the alphabet. 

 

   يط " فى النفى " للتعبير عن عدم القدرة أو عدم األستطاعة فى المضارع البس

 باقى الجملة فعل فى المصدر فعل ناقص فاعل
I  , you , we , they  walk to school. 
He, She , It say the alphabet. 

 Past Simple الماضـــى البسيط  

   "فى األثبات "البسيط  اضىللتعبير عن القدرة على عمل شئ معين فى الم

 باقى الجملة المصدرفعل فى  فعل ناقص فاعل
I  , you , we , they  play football. 
He, She , It peel an orange. 

 

   للتعبير عن عدم القدرة أو عدم األستطاعة فى الماضى البسيط " فى النفى " 

 باقى الجملة فعل فى المصدر فعل ناقص فاعل
I  , you , we , they  count  to ten. 
He, She , It catch a butterfly. 

  تستخدمWhen  جملتين للربط بين. 

  تستخدم القاعدة كاألتى 
 

 

 past simple البسيط زمن الماضى , could    /  couldn’t 
I was little  , I could peel an orange. 

you were little , you couldn’t cut out a heart. 

 بًعُى عُذيا ونٍش أداة األصخفهاو بًعُى ) يخى ( فهى هُا أداة سبظ ونٍش أصخفهاوWhenذو هُا حضخخ  يالحظت هايت جذا :
 

 

   
   d) or a,b,c from answer correct the 1)Choose 

1) When I was little, I.....…………………… peel an orange. 
 a) can b) could c) can’t d) wasn’t 

2) When Eyad was ten, he.....…………………… a ball. 
 a) can catch b) catch c) could catch d) is catching 

3) When they.....…………………… little, they could say the alphabet. 
 a) were b) was c) is d) are 

4) When he .....……………………young, he couldn’t build a sandcastle. 
 a) is b) was c) are d) were 

5) .....……………………you count to ten now? 
 a) Can b) Could c) Is d) Does 

6) .....……………………you spell a word when you were little? 
 a) Can b) Could c) Do d) Have 
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Unit 9  conversation 4  .Cities Around the world 
 Captain Marwa, We'd like to interview you for our school newspaper. Could we 

ask you a few questions?   
 كابتن مروة.نحن نود أن نعمل مقابلة معك لجريدة مدرستنا.هل ممكن سؤالك القليل من األسئلة

 Sure. Go ahead.  "بالتأكيد. تفضلوا" تقدموا 

 How many female pilots work for your airline? 

 م عدد الطيارين األناث يعملون على خطوط الطيران؟ك

 I think one third of the pilots are female.  

 .أعتقد أن ثلث الطيارين من األناث

 Do you ever fly abroad? هل سافرتى للخارج من قبل؟ 

 Yes, I have an overseas flight once a month.  
 ج مرة كل شهر؟نعم. فأنا عندى رحلة طيران للخار

 Do you fly the plane by yourself?  هل تقودى الطائرة بنفسك؟ 

 No, I always have a copilot. .ال. أنا دائما يكون معى طيار مساعد 

 Do you like being a pilot? هل تحبى وظيفتك كطيار؟ 

 Yes, very much.  .نعم. جدا جدا 

 Thanks for your time, Captain Marwa.  .شكرا لكعلى وقتك كابتن مروة 

 My pleasure.  .على الرحب والسعة"بكل سرور 
 
 

 Important passages  
 

32pageStudent book   passage ‘A’ 
Welcome to New York City , The Big Apple !  

 

           Over 30 million people visit New York city every year.  

Why? Because it's one of the world's most exciting places.  

There are 18 thousand restaurants, 10  thousand shops,  

and 150 museums. Basketball, opera, theatre, jazz  

New York has it all ! 
   Visit the statue of liberty حًثال انحشٌت and the Empire state Building يبُى إيباٌش صخٍج. 

Get tickets for a showًعشض يضشح 

at Broadway theatre يضشح بشودواي. Have a sandwich at Carnegie Deli. Don't forget to 

shop at Macy's ! It's the world's biggest department store. Walking tours, boats tours, 

and bus tours are available daily. For information , call us at 1 (800) 555-2112. We 

can help you find a hotel room, buy plane tickets, or rent  ٌضخأجش a car .  
 

 

23pagebook  Work  passage ‘B’ 
 

Welcome to Orlando! 
      Over 35 million people visit Orlando every year. Why? Because it’s one of 

the world’s most exciting places. There are 100 thousand hotel rooms, hundreds of 

shops, and 82 parks. Basketball, theatre, music…….Orlando has it all! 

        Visit Disney World and Sea World. Tours are available daily. Get tickets for 

a show at Universal Studios. Don’t forget to go to the beach! 

  For information, call us at 1 (800) 555-3456. 
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Unit 9   
  

 
 

   تستخدم ?.……………When . " بمعنى متى للسؤال عن التوقيت .
 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
 عاليت ؟ باقى انجًهت فعم فى انًصذس فاعـــــــــــــــــــــم فعم يضاعذ أداة أصخفهاو

  I , you , we , they go to Hong Kong  

he, she, it visit Paris 
 

Examples 
did you go to London ? When  

in March.to London  wentI -    

 مالحظة هامة : عند األجابة فأننا نستخدم حرف الجر   in  قبل شهور السنة  
 

  تستخدم ?.…………… How long . " بمعنىكم المدة كاألتى.
 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (6) 
 عاليت ؟ باقى انجًهت ــمفاعـــــــــــــــــــ فعم يضاعذ أداة أصخفهاو

  I, he, she , it in Hong Kong  

you, we , they there  هُاك 
 

Examples 
was he in Tokyo ? How long  

For  one week.He was in Tokyo  -    

 قبل المدة      forمالحظة هامة  :يستخدم حرف الجر     
 

   
   d) or a,b,c from nswera correct the 1)Choose 

1) They went to Paris.....…………………… April. 
 a) in b) for c) at d) by 

2) They were in San Francisco.....…………………… two weeks. 
 a) in b) on c) at d) for 

3) How.....…………………… was he in Rome? 
 a) long b) tall c) old d) fast 

4) .....……………………did you go to Luxor?            - Last Sunday. 
 a) When b) How c) How long d) What 

5) .....……………………was she in Hono Lulu?         -  For a week. 
 a) When b) What c) Why d) How long 
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Unit 10 conversation 5 At school. 
 Where were you yesterday afternoon? كنتى أمس العصر؟ أين  

 At Mona's house. We were watching TV.  .فى منزل منى. كنا نشاهد التليفزيون 

 What was on ? ماذا كان به " المعروض" ؟ 

 A programme about animals in Africa.  .برنامج عن الحيوانات فى أفريقيا 

 Aw, I missed it. Was it good? أو.لقد فاتنى.هل كان جيد؟ 

 Yeah, it was. The gorillas were really cool. .نعم كان جيد . الغوريالت كانت لطيفة حقا 

 Did you watch the football match last night? هل شاهدتى مباراة كرة القدم الليلة السابقة؟ 

 No, my mum was watching the news. انت تشاهد األخبار.ال . والدتى ك 

 Besides,  I don't like watching football 

matches on TV. 

ألى جانب أننى ال أحب مشاهدة 

 مباريات كرة القدم فى التليفزيون.

 Me, neither. It's not as fun as watching  
a real game. 

وأنا أيضا.أنها ليست ممتعة كمشاهدة 

 لعبة حقيقية.

 Hey ! there's a good film on tonight. .هاى. سيعرض فيلم جيد  هذه الليلة 

 Do you want to come over? هل تريدى أن تأتى؟ 

 I can't . My mum won't let me watch TV on a 

school night. 

ال أستطيع.والدتى لن تدعنى أشاهد 

 التليفزيون فى ليلة المدرسة.

 Too bad. Oh ! There’s the bell. Time for class. .سيئ جدا. اوه أنه الجرس . وقت الدراسة 

 Important passages  
 

29pageStudent book   passage ‘A’ 
The history of TV    تاريخ التليفسيون 

 

     This website is for TV fans معجبني . Do you like TV. How much do you know about the 

history of TV? Read this and find out.  

* 1939 : the first televisions go on sale يعرض للبيع.   
* 1956 : the first televisions with remote control go on sale.  

* 1960 : Public broadcasting اإلذاعة العامة begins in Egypt. 

              It is in black and white.  

* 1969 : 720 million people watch Neil Armstrong walk on  

              the moon القـمر.  
* 1975 : Colour broadcasting اإلذاعة الـملونة begins in Egypt.  

* 1998 : The first Egyptian satellite (Nile Sat 101) was launched. 
 
 

passage ‘B’  Work book page29 

Hey computer fans  هاى معجبى الكمبيوتر 
How much do you know about the history of  

        computers? Read this and find out. 

* 1940 : John Atanasoff and Clifford Berry build the first electric computer. 

* 1971 : Nolan Bushnell invents the first video game.  

* 1975 : The first computer shop opens in California. 

* 1981 : The first small computer for homes goes on sale. 

* 1984 : 13 percent of American homes have a computer. 

* 1995 : 14 million people use the internet. There are 100 thousand websites. 

* 1999 : 40 percent American homes have a computer. 
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Unit  10   

 

 

First conditional:                            تعبر الحالة األولي عن شرط محتمل الحدوث في الحاضر أو المستقبل       
 
 
 

 Examples  

 If I forget my homework, I will be nervous. 

 If They  turn off the fan, they’ll be hot. 

 If you fall off your bike, you’ll be embarrassed. 

 If she loses her favourite pencil, she’ll be sad. 

 If he gets a good mark, he’ll be happy. 

 important notes يالحظاث هايت  

 بعذ أداة انششط .   He – she – itأرا كاٌ انفاعم يفشد    s  - es – iesٌخى أضافت 

  Will        =   ’ll ًٌكٍ أخخصاس
 

   
   d) or a,b,c from answer tcorrec the 1)Choose 

1) If you ……........…………… to bed late, you will be tired.  
 a) go b) goes c) are going d) will go 

2) If she gets a good mark, she’ll……........…………… happy. 
 a) is b) bee c) being d) been 

3) ……........……………you lose your favourite pencil, you’ll be nervous. 
 a) If b) When c) While d) What 

4) If I forget my homework, ....……………………be nervous. 

 a) I b) I’ll c) I’d d) I’m 

5) If your brother....…………………… high marks, He’ll be happy. 
 a) get b) gets c) will get d) is getting 

6) We....…………………… be sad if we lose our mobile. 
 a) would b) ’ll c) were d) was 

 

 sentences: correct make to words following The )Rearrange 2 

1) hungry   -   IF    -   skip   -  you  -  lunch  -  .  -   ,you   -  be  -  ’ll 

  …………………….....……………………….....……………………….....……………………….....… 

2) wins   -   a   -   prize   -   he  -   be   -  ’ll   -   proud  -   IF  -   .  -  ,he 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) forget  -   I   -   IF   -    ‘ll be  -   I   -  nervous   -  homework,    -  .   -     my     

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) embarrassed  -   be  -   you’ll   -  chair,  -  your   -   off  -  fall -   you  -   IF   

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 
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 paragraphs l ) Mode1 األجابات النموذجية للتعبري 
Model letters answers )2 األجابات النموذجية للخطابات 

 

 Important paragraphs  
 

please, Write simple sentences and you will take the full mark Note : 
 

 1  

Look and write a paragraph of Four (4 ) Sentences  

        I like my school. It is big and nice. I go to 

school every day. I meet my friends there.  

 I  learn at school. I  like  my teachers 
 
 

 2  

Look and write a paragraph of Four (4 ) Sentences  

     I can see children. They are playing music. 

They are singing happily. A boy is playing the 

drum. A girl is playing tuba. They are happy. 
 

 3  

Look and write a paragraph of Four (4 ) Sentences  

       We are in the class room. We have English. 

We are happy. Our teachers always help us.  We 

like our teachers and school. 
 

 4  

Look and write a paragraph of Four (4 ) Sentences  

          We are in the class room. We are friends. 

We got good marks. We are clever .We are 

happy. We like school. 
 

 5  

Look and write a paragraph of Four (4 ) Sentences  

      We went to the zoo yesterday. We went by 

car. We saw animals. Animals were nice. We 

had a nice time there.. 
 

 6  

Look and write a paragraph of Four (4 ) Sentences  

      We are at the zoo. The giraffe is tall. The tiger 

is fast. The elephant is big. There are many wild 

animals. There are many birds, too. 
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 7  

Look and write a paragraph of Four (4 ) Sentences  
         I can see a boy. I can see a girl. They are 

happy. They are beside the lake. They are playing. 
 

 

 8  

Look and write a paragraph of Four ( 4 ) Sentences  

  I can see children. They are at the b each. 

They are playing with a ball. A girl is building a 

sandcastle. They are happy. 
 

 9  

Look and write a paragraph of Four (4 ) Sentences  

       I can see pandas. They are wild animals. 

They live in China. They are big. They eat 

bamboo. They don’t hibernate in winter. 
 

 10  

Look and write a paragraph of Four (4 ) Sentences  

      This is a black bear. it is a wild animal. it is 

big. it is strong. it eats meat. it lives in America.  
 

 

 11  

Look and write a paragraph of Four (4 ) Sentences   

            I can see a pilot. He works in the airlines. 

He flies a plane. A copilot helps him. He likes 

his job. I want to be a pilot. 
 

 12  

Look and write a paragraph of Four (4 ) Sentences   

              This is a computer. It is useful. We use it 

at home. We use it at school, too. We play 

games on it. It is important.  
 

 13  

Look and write a paragraph of Four (4 ) Sentences   

      This is a TV. It is useful. We find it everywhere. 

We use it to watch films and matches. It is 

important.  
 

 14  

Look and write a paragraph of Four (4 ) Sentences   

              I can see a baker He works in a bakery. 

He makes bread and cakes. He likes his job. I 

want to be a baker. 
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 Letters with  Model answers 
 

 

 1  

Write a letter to your friend Said to tell him about your visit to the pyramids 

last week. Your name is Amir and you live at 10 Bahr street, Bani Sweif. 

                                                                                                       10 Bahr street,        

                                                                                                       Bani Sweif.                 

                                                                                                       12th May, 2015. 

 Dear Said, 

      I'm happy to write to you this letter. How are you? Last week I went to the 

pyramids. I went with my friends. We went by bus. The pyramids were great. We 

had a nice time. See you soon. 

Yours, 

Amir 
 

 2  
   Write a letter to your friend Sally to tell her about pandas. Your name is 

Jana and you live at 6 Abd Elshafi street, Bani Sweif 

6 Abd Elshafi street, 

                                                      Bani Sweif.  

                                                              12th May, 2015. 
 Dear Sally, 

      I'm happy to write to you this letter. How are you? I want to tell you about 

pandas. they are wild animals. They are big. They eat bamboo. They live in 

China. They don’t hibernate in winter.  See you soon. 

Yours, 

Jana 
 

 3  
Write a letter to your friend Noha to tell her about What you could and 

couldn’t do when you were little. Your name is Sama and you live at 8 Hosny 

street, Benha. 

                                                                      10 Hosny street, 

                                                                      Benha.   

                                                                      12th May, 2015. 

 
Dear Noha, 

      I'm happy to write to you this letter. How are you? I want to tell you about 

what I could and couldn’t do when I was little. I could count to ten. I could ride a 

bike, I couldn’t drive a car. I couldn’t swim. See you soon. 

Yours , 

Noha 
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 4  
Write a letter to your friend Adel to tell him about The summer 

performance. Your name is Tamer. You live at 33 Tahrir street, Bani Sweif. 
33 Tahrir street, 

                                                                Bani Sweif.  

                                                                   12th May, 2015. 

 Dear Adel, 
          I'm happy to write to you this letter. How are you? I like to tell you about 

our summer performance.it was very good. We sang and dance. I was the 

soloist. We had a nice time. See you soon. 

Yours, 

Tamer   

 5  

Write a letter to your friend Omar to tell him about your favourite 

animal. Your name is Tasnim. You live at 10 Orabi street, Bani Sweif. 

10 Orabi street, 

                                                                 Bani Sweif.  

                                                                      12th May, 2015. 
 Dear Omar, 

      I'm happy to write to you this letter. How are you? I want to tell you about my 

favourite animal. I like the panda. it is a wild animal. It is big. It is nice. it lives in 

mountains in Chine’ It eats bamboo.   See you soon. 

Yours, 

Tasnim 
 

 

 6  

     Write a letter to your friend Omar to tell him about your favourite 

animal. Your name is Tasnim. You live at 10 Orabi street, Bani Sweif. 

10 Orabi street, 

                                                                 Bani Sweif.  

                                                                      12th May, 2015. 
 Dear Omar, 

      I'm happy to write to you this letter. How are you? I want to tell you about my 

favourite animal. I like the panda. it is a wild animal. It is big. It is nice. it lives in 

mountains in Chine’ It eats bamboo.   See you soon. 

Yours, 

Tasnim 
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 7  

Write a letter to your friend Soha to tell her about the History of Television. 

your name is Hafsa and you live at 9 Shoban street, Bani Sweif   

9 Shoban street, 

                                                                 Bani Sweif.  

                                                                      12th May, 2015. 
 Dear Soha, 

      I'm happy to write to you this letter. How are you? I want to tell you about The 

history of television. The first television was black and white.It was on sale in 

1939. Now televisions are with remote control.   See you soon. 

Yours, 

Hafsa 
 

 8  

Write a letter to your friend Samah to tell her about the New York city. your 

name is Dalia and you live at 9 Talaba street, Bani Sweif   

9 Talaba street,  

                                                                 Bani Sweif.  

                                                                      12th May, 2015. 
 Dear Samah, 

      I'm happy to write to you this letter. How are you? I want to tell you about 

New York city. It is a big city in USA. It is called the big apple. There are many 

nice places there.   See you soon. 

Yours, 

Dalia 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 دعاء بدء المذاكرة

اللهم إني أسألك فهم النبيين وحفظ المرسلين، اللهم اجعل ألسنتنا عامرة 

 بذكرك وقلوبنا بخشيتك وأسرارنا بطاعتك إنك على كل شيء قدير.
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Revision part 1 Date:……/……/……………… 

درحات( 6السؤال األول فى ورقة األمتحان" أستماع " )   

1)Listen and circle( 6 marks )   

1) 1 – She played it slowly. 

a) How did she play the drums? b) How did she play the cello? 
 

  

2) 2 – Sure. you can move it   
a) Can you move the bass?  b) Could you move the piano? 
3) 3 – What’s going on in here? 
a) We’re playing music. b) We’re cleaning up. 

4) 4 - When was the performance? 
a) It was last week . b) It was last Friday. 
 

 
 

درحات( 6) " أستماع "فى ورقة األمتحانالثانى  السؤال    

 1 
 

2) Listen and complete ( 6 marks)     

Mona: : What 're you doing , Kareem? 

Kareem: : I am cleaning (1)………..………...……the music room .   

Mona: : Can I help (2)………………..…… ?  

Kareem: : Sure ! Can you take the bass(3)……………...……the window?  

Mona: : Ugh ! it is (4)…………… ……...……heavy . 

 2 
 

2) Listen and complete ( 6 marks)     

Mai : Where are you going? 

Jana : I am going to the (1)………..………...…… 

Mai : Why are you (2)………..………...……there?  

Jana : I’d like to do some shopping. 

Mai : (3)………..………...……is going with you?  

Jana : My brother Eyad. 

Mai : What are you going to (4)………..………...……? 

Jana : Meat, vegetables and juice. 
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 درحات( 4السؤال الثالج فى ورقة األمتحان ) 
     marks) 4 d( or a,b,c from answer correct the Choose 3)  

 1Group  
1) I’m………..………...……ready for the concert. 

 a) playing b) getting c) having d) seeing 

2) Can you………..………...…… the wild animal. 

 a) see b) phone c) eat d) visit 

3) How did they play the match?   -  They played………..………...……. 

 a) well b) good c) bad d) quiet 

4) I can………..………...…… a newspaper. 

 a) eat b) wash c) read d) feed 

5) She………..………...…… the vegetables. 

 a) phones b) reads c) feeds d) feed 

6) The eagle is faster ………..………...……the parrot. 

 a) then b) that c) than d) this 

7) He plays the………..………...…… slowly. 

 a) shoes b) house c) car d) drums 

8) ………..………...……your name and address? 

 a) Who’s b) What’s c) Whose d) When’s 

 2Group  
1) could we ask you………..………...…… questions ? 

 a) a few b) a little c) much d) lot 

2) Do you like………..………...…… a pilot? 

 a) be b) being c) bee d) doing 

3) When did he………..………...…… to Hong Kong? 

 a) go b) went c) gone d) goes 

4) I can………..………...…… English. 

 a) build b) speak c) peel d) chop 

5) My sister can………..………...…… to ten. 

 a) count b) catch c) cut d) kick 

6) If he wins a prize, he will be………..………...……. 

 a) pride b) proud c) bread d) breed 

7) ………..………...……female pilots work for your airlines? 

 a) How many b) How much c) How far d) How long 

8) My father always………..………...…… us presents when he comes back. 

 a) gave b) plays c) gives d) played 
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 درحات( 5السؤال الرابع فى ورقة األمتحان )  

     marks) 5 one( correct a with it replace and word odd the Circle -4 
 

Group1 

1} flute train drums tuba ........................... 

2} badly quietly good loudly ........................... 

3} lion deer bird tiger ........................... 

4} run play cook chair ........................... 

5} one two three fat ........................... 

6} say throw count kangaroo ........................... 

7} shorts tall fat thin ........................... 

8} basketball volleyball swim football ........................... 

9} house river hospital cinema ........................... 

10} Rome Cairo Honolulu March ........................... 

11} slowly quietly sadly panda ........................... 

12} washing putting feeding watch ........................... 

13} ate ran swam play ........................... 

14} phone deer tiger panda ........................... 

15} bass drums rubbish violin ........................... 

16} tiger deer slowly camel ........................... 

17} smaller taller faster big ........................... 

18} garden loudly slowly quietly ........................... 

19} seventy fifty ninety thirsty ........................... 

20} trumpet performance cymbals harp ........................... 
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  درحات( 5السؤال الخامس فى ورقة األمتحان )

marks) 5 ( questions: the answer and passage the Read 5) 

        Dear Samah, 

When you moved away. I was sad. I miss you very much. Do you miss me? Last 

Sunday, I went to our old friend Heba for dinner. She showed me some old photos 

of our kindergarten class. She reminded me of some interesting actions, we could 

do when we were little. Do you remember what you could do when you were little? 

You could build huge sandcastles. Remember? Do you like New York? Are you 

making a lot of friends? 

Your friend, 

Asmaa 
 B) Choose the correct answer: 

1) Heba showed Asmaa some old …………………………. 

books d. clothes c. birds b.  photos a. 

2) ………………………… could build huge sand castles. 

Jana d. Asmaa c. Samah b.  Heba a. 
)   Answer the following questions:A 

3) Where does Samah live? 
…………………………………..………………………..…………….…….. 

4) What did Asmaa do Last Sunday ? 
…………………………………………………………..…………….…….. 

 

 درحات( 6السؤال السادس  فى ورقة األمتحان ) أما أن تكتب أربع حمل لوصف صورة أو تكتب خطاب.

   ) marks 6 (   picture the about sentences) 4 ( Four of paragraph a write and Look 1) 
       …….…………………………………..………………………. 

 
…………….……………………………………………………………. 

…………….……………………………………………………………. 

…………….……………………………………………………………. 
 

B) Write a letter of   (  4    )  Sentences:( 6marks)    

Write a letter to your friend Said to tell him about your visit to the pyramids last week. 

Your name is Amir and you live at 10 Bahr street, Bani Sweif. 

 
 Answer  

 ………….……………… 

 ………….……………… 

 ………….……………… 

…………………………  
………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 
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 درحات( 6السؤال السابع فى ورقة األمتحان ) 

     marks) 6 ( sentences: correct make to words following The 7)Rearrange 

 Group   1 
 

1) TV    –   me   –    watch   –    mum      –    My  -   .   –    let   –    won’t 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

2) night   –   you   –   Did   –   the   –    match   –   football   –   watch   –   last   -  ?    

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) televisions   –   the   –   first   –   on   –  go  –  sale  –   When   –   did  -  ? 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) Egypt   –   1960   –   in   –   broadcasting   –   begins   –   .   - Public    

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

 Group   2  

1) have   –    party   –   did   –   of   –   school   –   kind   –   What   –   the  -  ? 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

2) sadly   –   He   –   recorder   -  .   –   the   –   played    -   yesterday   -   

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) phone    –   on    –    Was    –    talking    –    the    –     she  -  ? 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) car   –    was    –     washing    –   the  -   .     – He  

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

 

 

 درحتان( 2السؤال الثامن واألخير  فى ورقة األمتحان ) 

     marks) 2 ( sentences: following the 8)punctuate 

 Group   1 
 

1) when ali’s brother was little he could blow a bubble 

  …………………........……………………....…………........……………………........… 

2) where is the egyptian museum 

  …………………........……………………..……………........……………………........… 

 Group   2  

1) how many books did asmaa s brother buy yesterday 

  …………………........……………………....…………........……………………........… 

2) sally s brother went to the giza zoo last week 

  …………………........……………………..……………........……………………........… 
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Revision part 2 Date:……/……/……………… 
 

درحات( 6السؤال األول فى ورقة األمتحان" أستماع " )   

1)Listen and circle( 6 marks )   

1) 1 – Can I help you? 

a) Sure, you can carry the bag b) There's a car behind. 
 

  

2) 2- What are you doing? 

a) We're cleaning up.  b) I'll take it.                                                                 
3) 3- Put it over there, by the window. 

a) Where can I put this bass?  b) Do you need any help? 

4) 4- It's a wild animal. 

a) Can I help you?  b) What's it? 
 

 

 

درحات( 6) " أستماع "فى ورقة األمتحانالثانى  السؤال    

 1 
 

2) Listen and complete ( 6 marks)     

Shahd : Did you go to the Pyramids, Omnia? 

Reem : Yes, I (1) ……...…….      

Shahd : How did you (2)…… ……...…… there? 

Reem : I  went  there by car. 

Shahd : (3)……………..…… did you go with? 

Reem : I (4)…… …...…… with my family.   

 2 
 

2) Listen and complete ( 6 marks)     

Sayed : Where did you watch the film? 

Ramy : In cinema Metro. 

Sayed : What about it? 

Ramy : It was (1) ……...…… 

Sayed : (2) ……...…… is the hero? 

Ramy : (3) ……...…… is Adel Imam. 

Sayed : When is it (4) …………….....……in the evening? 

Ramy : It is open from 6 to 9. 
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 درحات( 4السؤال الثالج فى ورقة األمتحان ) 
     marks) 4 d( or a,b,c from answer correct the Choose 3)  

 Group  3  
1) I was………………… the car when the panda walked by. 

 a) washing b) wash c) washes d) washed 

2) Afaf was in Hong Kong ………………… a week.  

 a) on b) for c) at d) of 

3) How………………… were you in Luxor? 

 a) tall b) far c) old d) long 

4) The tiger runs…………………. 

 a) slowly b) quickly c) loudly d) quietly 

5) I could…………………  a bubble when I was little. 

 a) build b) cut c) give d) blow 

6) Do you fly the plane by…………………? 

 a) myself b) himself c) yourself d) itself 

7) She was tired. She was taking a…………………. 

 a) nap b) match c) prize d) homework 

8) ………………… were you going yesterday evening, Amira? 

 a) When b) What c) Where d) Whose 

 Group   4 Bani Sweif -2014 test 
1) I’m………………… to hear that. 

 a) family b) sorry c) sunny d) rainy 

2) …………………you want some help? 

 a) Do b) Does c) Are d) Have 

3) She played the cello…………………. 

 a) soft b) quick c) softly d) slow 

4) How………………… does he read a book? 

 a) many b) are c) old d) often 

5) The………………… is bigger than the lion. 

 a) camel b) sheep c) goat d) eagle 

6) She was buying…………………. 

 a) baker b) bakery c) groceries d) tiger 

7) I………………… to bed late. 

 a) take b) go c) have d) want 

8) What do black …………………eat? 

 a) leaves b) little c) eagle d) bears 
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 درحات( 5السؤال الرابع فى ورقة األمتحان )  

     marks) 5 one( correct a with it replace and word odd the Circle -4 
 

Group  2 

1} slow quick happily sad ........................... 

2} January Monday March April ........................... 

3} Which When Where Do ........................... 

4} Woman man big girl ........................... 

5} himself herself itself your ........................... 

6} cinema zoo What park ........................... 

7} played fly swim ride ........................... 

8} where was when what ........................... 

9} pilot farmer doctor plane ........................... 

10} fast slowly loudly happily ........................... 

11} 
go run sing took 

........................... 

12} 
eleven hospital twelve twenty 

........................... 

13} 
bass quickly slowly badly 

........................... 

14} 
tiger elephant computer lion 

........................... 

15} 
first yellow second third 

........................... 

16} 
tuba flute cymbal keyboard 

........................... 

17} 
sadly How softly loudly 

........................... 

18} 
panda kangaroo parrot camel 

........................... 

19} 
bad loudly slowly quietly 

........................... 

20} in on under eagle ........................... 
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  درحات( 5السؤال الخامس فى ورقة األمتحان )

marks) 5 ( questions: the answer and passage the Read 5) 

        Every morning, Ali gets up at six o’clock. He has breakfast with his family. He 

usually has bread, cheese, eggs and milk. Then he carries his school bag and 

goes to school. On his way to school he buys a flower. He gives it to Mr. Salah his 

English teacher. He usually has lunch at three P.M. He goes to bed at eight 

o’clock. 
 rrect answer:B) Choose the co 

1) Ali …………………………..…  up at six o’clock. 

gets d. gives c. carries b.  plays a. 

2) He buys a ………………………… to his English teacher. 

milk d. flower c. lunch b.  breakfast a. 
A)   Answer the following questions: 

3) What does Ali have in his breakfast? 
…………………………………..………………………..…………….…….. 

4) What does he do at eight o’clock? 
…………………………………………………………..…………….…….. 

 

 درحات( 6السؤال السادس  فى ورقة األمتحان ) أما أن تكتب أربع حمل لوصف صورة أو تكتب خطاب.

   ) marks 6 (   picture the about sentences) 4 ( Four of paragraph a write and Look 1) 

       …….…………………………………..……………………….  

…………….……………………………………………………………. 

…………….……………………………………………………………. 

…………….……………………………………………………………. 
 

B) Write a letter of   (  4    )  Sentences:( 6marks)    

Write a letter to your friend Zaki to tell him about the school performance. Your 

name is Amir and you live at 10 Orabi Street, Cairo. 
 Answer  

 ………….……………… 

 ………….……………… 

 ………….……………… 

…………………………  

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 
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 درحات( 6السؤال السابع فى ورقة األمتحان ) 

     marks) 6 ( sentences: correct make to words following The 7)Rearrange 

 Group   3 
 

1) ever    –    a    –    Do    –   plane    –    they    –    fly    ? 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

2) in    –     New York     –     America     –    is    –    City    . 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) buy    –    last    –    you    –    bread    –    Did    –    night    ? 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) the flute      –    Basma    –    the    –    on     –    was     –    soloist   . 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

 Group   4 Bani Sweif -2014 test 

1) teachers   –   our   –   gave    –   The   –    school  –   of  -    a big   -    party 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

2) live    –   Where   –   pandas    –    giant    –   do    ? 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) every    –    drums    –    She    –    Sunday    –    plays    –    the . 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) nervous –     you    –    feel    –    When    –    do    ? 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

 

 

 درحتان( 2السؤال اللثامن واألخير  فى ورقة األمتحان ) 

     marks) 2 ( es:sentenc following the 8)punctuate 

 Group   3 
 

1) come here mona 

  …………………........……………………....…………........……………………........… 

2) is tarek from giza 

  …………………........……………………..……………........……………………........… 

 Group   4 Bani Sweif -2014 test 

1) what was ayman doing on friday 

  …………………........……………………....…………........……………………........… 

2) could noha and ahmed blow a bubble 

  …………………........……………………..……………........……………………........… 
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Revision part 3 Date:……/……/……………… 
 
 

درحات( 6السؤال األول فى ورقة األمتحان" أستماع " )   

1)Listen and circle( 6 marks )   

1) 1 – What are you doing in the music room? 

a) I’m helping Mr. Khalid. b) I’m paying football. 
 

  

2) 2- Can you move the bass ? 

a) It’s hot. b) It’s so heavy. 
3) 3- Yes, they went to the zoo. 

a) Did they go to the cinema? b) Did they go to the zoo? 

4) 4- He is my teacher. 

a) Who is it? b) Who is he? 
 

 
 

درحات( 6) " أستماع "فى ورقة األمتحانالثانى  السؤال    

 1 
 

2) Listen and complete ( 6 marks)     

Teacher : Mona, please come to the front and write the letter "d" on the board. 

Mona : I don't know how. I'm (1)…… ……………...……, Miss Dina. 

Teacher : That's okay. Let me show you how. Can (2)…… ……...……write it? 

Mona : No, I can't. It's too  (3)…… ……………...……. 

Teacher : Come on, Mona. Don't give up. 

Mona : Hey! Is it  (4)…… ……………...……, Miss? 

Teacher : Good work, Mona. Please sit down. 

 2 
 

2) Listen and complete ( 6 marks)     

Officer : 122. What's the (1)…………………...……? 

Yasser : Hello! There's (2)…………………...…… in my garden. 

Officer : What is it? 

Yasser : I think It's a (3)…………………...……animal. 

Officer : What's your name and address? 

Yasser : Ahmed Samy. 49 El Salam Street. 

Officer : Are your parents (4)………………...……? 

Yasser : No. What should I do? 

Officer : Stay calm. I'm sending an officer now. 
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 درحات( 4السؤال الثالج فى ورقة األمتحان ) 
     marks) 4 d( or a,b,c from answer correct the Choose 3)  

  Group  5  
1) Jana ………………..………like maths. 

 a) don’t b) doesn’t c) weren’t d) hasn’t 

2) My school ………………..………a performance last week. 

 a) gave b) ate c) took d) met 

3) Eyad………………..……… bubbles when a parrot flew by. 

 a) was blowing b) blows c) blew d) is blowing 

4) The tiger is ………………..………than a rabbit. 

 a) smaller b) slower c) faster d) older 

5) How………………..……… cups of coffee did Sammar have?  

 a) much b) many c) often d) long 

6) A………………..……… helps the pilot on a plane. 

 a) farmer b) copilot c) vet d) teacher 

7) It is ………………..………cloudy. 

 a) get b) got c) getting d) gets 

8) She is happy because she is having a………………..……… time in Aswan. 

 a) good b) bad c) sad d) nervous 

  Group  6  
1) The show………………..…… on TV now. 

 a) is b) was c) were d) had 

2) Come to the………………..…… and write the word  ‘ ball ’. 

 a) chair b) front c) abroad d) window 

3) Do you want to………………..…… over, tonight? 

 a) comes b) was coming c) come d) came 

4) The boy doesn’t know how to………………..…… a T-shirt. 

 a) iron b) chop c) go d) blow 

5) She………………..…… be tired if she goes to bed late. 

 a) ’ll b) ’ve c) ’d d) ’s 

6) We ate pizza at a………………..…… . 

 a) bank b) restaurant c) cinema d) hospital 

7) Smith is………………..…… America. 

 a) of b) off c) from d) on 

8) I’ll turn on the fan. I’m………………..……. 

 a) cold b) hot c) thirsty d) hungry 
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 درحات( 5السؤال الرابع فى ورقة األمتحان )  

     marks) 5 one( correct a with it replace and word odd the Circle -4 
 

Group  3 

1} slowly quietly sadly panda ........................... 

2} washing putting feeding watch ........................... 

3} ate ran swam play ........................... 

4} phone deer tiger panda ........................... 

5} bass drums rubbish violin ........................... 

6} Were When Who What ........................... 

7} hand leg chair head ........................... 

8} tiger eagle eagle panda ........................... 

9} Cairo Egypt England France ........................... 

10} sadly well happily bad ........................... 

11} Were When Who What ........................... 

12} hand leg chair head ........................... 

13} tiger eagle eagle panda ........................... 

14} playing jump climb eat ........................... 

15} stay finish study panda ........................... 

16} shark octopus lion dolphin ........................... 

17} swim read jump holiday ........................... 

18} next to on in nap ........................... 

19} tiger deer slowly camel ........................... 

20} smaller taller faster big ........................... 
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  درحات( 5السؤال الخامس فى ورقة األمتحان )

marks) 5 ( questions: the answer and passage the Read 5) 

Bob and Lili are our giant pandas. When giant pandas are born, they weigh 80 to 

140 grams. Adults usually weigh 80 to 125 kilos. Giant pandas eat bamboo. They 

walk and run on all four legs. They can climb trees and swim. Giant pandas live 

in the mountains of China. 
 ) Choose the correct answer:A 

1) Giant pandas eat…………………………..… 

fruit d. meat c. bamboo b.  fish a. 

2) Giant pandas live in the ………………………… of China. 

school d. park c. trees b.  mountains a. 
)   Answer the following questions:B 

3) What are Bob and Lili? 
…………………………………..………………………..…………….…….. 

4) How do pandas walk and run? 
…………………………………………………………..…………….…….. 

 

 درحات( 6السؤال السادس  فى ورقة األمتحان ) أما أن تكتب أربع حمل لوصف صورة أو تكتب خطاب.

   ) marks 6 (   picture the about cessenten) 4 ( Four of paragraph a write and Look 1) 

       …….…………………………………..……………………….  

…………….……………………………………………………………. 

…………….……………………………………………………………. 

…………….………………………………………..…………………  
 

B) Write a letter of   (  4    )  Sentences:( 6marks)    

Write a letter to your friend Braa to tell him about yourself when you were little, your 

name is Hamza and you live at 5 Shoban street, Bani Sweif. 
 Answer  

 ………….……………… 

 ………….……………… 

 ………….……………… 

…………………………  

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 
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 درحات( 6السؤال السابع فى ورقة األمتحان ) 

     marks) 6 ( sentences: correct make to words following The 7)Rearrange 

 Group   5 
 

1) doing     –    What    –     are   -   , Khaled –    you ? 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

2) Jazz    –    of    –    a    –     music    –    is    –     kind. 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) Where    –    giant    –    live    –    do    –    pandas   ? 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) off   –    The    –    fell    –    baby    –    chair    –    the. 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

 Group   6  

1) there    –    yesterday    –    Was     –    a tiger     –    by    –    running   ? 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

2) not    –   is    –    too    –    It    –    hard . 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) Sokkara   –   a    –    out    –    heart   –    Could    –    cut  ? 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) bears    –    eat    –    American   –    everything    –    black . 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

 

 

 درحتان( 2السؤال اللثامن واألخير  فى ورقة األمتحان ) 

     marks) 2 ( sentences: following the 8)punctuate 

 Group   5 
 

1) i like english and arabic 

  …………………........……………………....…………........……………………........… 

2) where was hany last tuesday 

  …………………........……………………..……………........……………………........… 

 Group   6  

1) when i was little I could spell a word 

  …………………........……………………....…………........……………………........… 

2) what s your sister s name 

  …………………........……………………..……………........……………………........… 
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Revision part 4 Date:……/……/……………… 
 

درحات( 6السؤال األول فى ورقة األمتحان" أستماع " )   

1)Listen and circle( 6 marks )   

1)   1- How does he play the drum? 

a) He plays the flute quickly. b) He plays the drum slowly. 
 

  

2)     2- What’s your favourite animal? 

a)  My favourite animal is the tiger. b) My favourite animal is the panda. 

3) 3- I went to Rome in April. 

a) When did he go to Orlando? b) When did he go to Rome? 

4)                                    4- I live in Luxor.         

a) What's your address? b) Where do you live? 
 

 

 

درحات( 6) " أستماع "فى ورقة األمتحانالثانى  السؤال    

 1 
 

2) Listen and complete ( 6 marks)     

Remas : Good morning. Can you help me 

Aisha : Good morning. What can I (1)…………………...…… for you? 

Remas : Put (2)…………………...…… the over there by the window. 

Aisha : Ugh! I can’t (3)…………………...…… it by myself. 

Remas : It’s so (4)…………………...……  .I’ll take it.  

Aisha : OK. Thank you. 

 2 
 

2) Listen and complete ( 6 marks)     

Dalia : When was the spring performance? 

Marwa : It was(1)…………………...…… Friday. 

Dalia : Who sang(2)…………………...…… ? 

Marwa : Amira was the(3)…………………...…… . 

Dalia : (4)…………………...…… did the chorus perform? 

Marwa : They performed Beethoven. 
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 درحات( 4السؤال الثالج فى ورقة األمتحان ) 
     marks) 4 d( or a,b,c from answer correct the Choose 3)  

       Group  7  
1) What are you…………………………...… ? 

 a) do b) does c) did d) doing 

2) There’s a box…………………………...… you. 

 a) behind b) at c) by d) in 

3) Soha played the trumpet…………………………...…. 

 a) good b) well c) quiet d) loud 

4) The students gave their spring…………………………...… last night. 

 a) perform b) soloist c) performance d) hit 

5) When my parents aren’t at home. I take ……………………...…of my little sister.  

 a) care b) car c) notes d) time 

6) Eyad………………………...… the car when the camel walked by. 

 a) washed b) washes c) was washing d) washing 

7) Giant pandas don’t ………………………...…in winter. 

 a) sleep b) hibernate c) endanger d) live 

8) Do you ever………………………...… the birds? 

 a) feed b) feeds c) fed d) feeding 

 Group   8  
1) What………………………...… doing at 6:00 last night? 

 a) were you  b) you were c) you are d) are you 

2) Wrote your name………………………...… the board. 

 a) in b) on c) at d) by 

3) She could………………………...… an orange. 

 a) build b) blow c) count d) peel 

4) When Kareem was little, he………………………...… basketball. 

 a) plays b) play c) could play d) can play 

5) Samah is………………………...… a lot of friends at school. 

 a) making b) doing c) moving d) showing 

6) When I was little, I………………………...… a tiger. 

 a) see b) saw c) seeing d) can see 

7) Eyad has an overseas flight………………………...… a month. 

 a) once b) one c) one’s d) two 

8) When did you………………………...… to Hong Kong? 

 a) go b) going c) went d) goes 
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 درحات( 5السؤال الرابع فى ورقة األمتحان )  

     marks) 5 one( correct a with it replace and word odd the Circle -4 
 

Group   4 

1} He at in on ........................... 

2} house school book library ........................... 

3} went was came make ........................... 

4} nervous loud happy drink ........................... 

5} you did  they he ........................... 

6} January June Monday March ........................... 

7} Hong Kong Egypt Cairo Seoul ........................... 

8} five first four sixteen ........................... 

9} sometimes ever some always ........................... 

10} does What Where When ........................... 

11} Summer Fall October Winter ........................... 

12} tiger little lion turtle ........................... 

13} teacher house doctor policeman ........................... 

14} leg hand big arm ........................... 

15} Rome Cairo Honolulu March ........................... 

16} slowly quietly sadly panda ........................... 

17} washing putting feeding watch ........................... 

18} ate ran swam play ........................... 

19} phone deer tiger panda ........................... 

20} bass drums rubbish violin ........................... 
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  درحات( 5السؤال الخامس فى ورقة األمتحان )

marks) 5 ( questions: the answer and passage the Read 5) 

        It was a sunny day last Friday. Marwa went to the zoo with her friends. They 

went by bus. First, they got tickets. Then they ate breakfast. They had cheese, 

eggs and jam. After that, they saw wild animals but they were careful of them. 

Finally, they spent a happy time together. 
 ) Choose the correct answer:A 

1) Marwa went to the zoo on …………………………..… 

Monday d. Thursday c. Friday b.  Sunday a. 

2) Marwa and her friends had…………………………..…, eggs and jam for breakfast. 

rice d. fish c. beans b.  cheese a. 
)   Answer the following questions:B 

3) Who went with Marwa to the zoo? 
…………………………………..………………………..…………….…….. 

4) What did Marwa and her friends see at the zoo? 
…………………………………………………………..…………….…….. 

 

 درحات( 6السؤال السادس  فى ورقة األمتحان ) أما أن تكتب أربع حمل لوصف صورة أو تكتب خطاب.

   ) marks 6 (   picture the about sentences) 4 ( Four of paragraph a write and Look 1) 

       …….…………………………………..……………………….  

…………….……………………………………………………………. 

…………….……………………………………………………………. 

…………….……………………………….…………………………  
 

B) Write a letter of   (  4    )  Sentences:( 6marks)    

Write a letter to your friend Ramy to tell him about your favourite animal. Your name 

is Farouk and you live at El Gziera street, Bani Sweif. 

 Answer  

 ………….……………… 

 ………….……………… 

 ………….……………… 

…………………………  

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 
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 درحات( 6السؤال السابع فى ورقة األمتحان ) 

     marks) 6 ( sentences: correct make to words following The 7)Rearrange 

 Group   7 
 

1) cymbals  -   loudly  -  He   -   the   -   played  

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

2) soloists   -   there  -    Were   -   ?    -   any  

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) there    -  How   -   did    -    stay   -   long   -   ?   -   you   

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) myself    -   I      -  lift  -    can    -  by   -  .    -   it  

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

 Group   8  

1) going   -    What     -  on   -  ?    -   is    

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

2) eat   -    slowly  -   I   -    .   -     breakfast   -  always    -  my   

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) home    -  Are    -   parents    -   ?   -    your  

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) sandwich    -   a     -   He   -  eating    -   is   -   .    -  cheese  

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

 

 

 درحتان( 2السؤال اللثامن واألخير  فى ورقة األمتحان ) 

     marks) 2 ( sentences: following the 8)punctuate 

 Group   7 
 

1) is ahmed s father watching the television 

  …………………........……………………....…………........……………………........… 

2) no he isn  t   watching the television 

  …………………........……………………..……………........……………………........… 

 Group   8  

1) when ali s brother was little he could blow a bubble 

  …………………........……………………....…………........……………………........… 

2) last friday, laila went to the cinema 

  …………………........……………………..……………........……………………........… 
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Revision part 5 Date:……/……/……………… 
 

درحات( 6السؤال األول فى ورقة األمتحان" أستماع " )   

1)Listen and circle( 6 marks )   

1) 1- What was she chopping?  

a) She was buying the groceries. b) She was chopping the vegetables. 
 

  

2) 2- Is it loud? 
a) Yes, it is. b) No, it isn't. 
3) 3- I go to school five times a week. 
a) How often do you go to school? b) How often do you practise? 

4) I visited Hong Kong in December. 
a) When did you visit Paris? b) When did you visit Hong Kong? 
 

 

 

درحات( 6) "" أستماع فى ورقة األمتحانالثانى  السؤال  ……...……………………………(2)  

 1 
 

2) Listen and complete ( 6 marks)     

Operator : 122. What's the emergency? 

Ahmed : Hello! (1)………………..…… 's something in my garden. 

Operator : What is it? 

Ahmed : I think It's a wild (2)………………...…… 

Operator : What's your name and address? 

Ahmed : Ahmed Samy. 49 El Salam Street. 

Operator : Are your (3)………………...…… home? 

Ahmed : No. What (4)……………………...…… I do? 

Operator : Stay calm. I'm sending an officer now. 

 2 
 

2) Listen and complete ( 6 marks)     

Jana : What’s your favourite sport? 

Samah : My favourite sport is (1)………………..…… 

Jana : (2)………………..…… do you play tennis? 

Samah : In the club. 

Jana : When (3)………………..……  you play it? 

Samah : I (4)………………..……  play tennis every morning. 

Jana : Thank you Samah. 
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 درحات( 4السؤال الثالج فى ورقة األمتحان ) 
     marks) 4 d( or a,b,c from answer correct the Choose 3)  

       Group  9  
1) I went to San Francisco………………………...… March. 

 a) at b) on c) in d) of 

2) Yesterday, I watched a programme………………………...… animals on TV.  

 a) on b) in c) at d) about 

3) Please, let me………………………...… this lesson. 

 a) write b) wrote c) writing d) to write 

4) I don’t like………………………...… basketball. 

 a) play b) plays c) playing d) to play 

5) It’s cold. ………………………...… off the fan, please. 

 a) Turn b) Fall c) Take d) Make 

6) When Jana won a prize, she was very………………………...…. 

 a) angry b) nervous c) sad d) proud 

7) Put it over there………………………...… the window. 

 a) by b) with c) for d) to 

8) What are you………………………...… there? 

 a) do b) doing c) to do d) did 

 Group   10  
1) She can’t lift it by………………………...… . 

 a) my self b) itself c) himself d) herself 

2) Last year, she………………………...… the flute very well. 

 a) play b) plays c) played d) playing 

3) ………………………...…did he play the drums? 

 a) How b) What c) Who d) How many 

4) What’s your name and………………………...… ? 

 a) dress b) address c) old d) life 

5) He is………………………...… a nap in the afternoon. 

 a) taking b) making c) eating d) running 

6) What was she doing when the tiger………………………...… by? 

 a) run b) runs c) ran d) running 

7) Do black bears hibernate………………………...… winter? 

 a) in b) on c) at d) by 

8) He is blowing a………………………...…. 

 a) bubble b) sandcastle c) heart d) alphabet 
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 درحات( 5السؤال الرابع فى ورقة األمتحان )  

     marks) 5 one( correct a with it replace and word odd the Circle -4 
 

Group   5 

1} visit play came write ........................... 

2} Soha Samia Ramy Rania ........................... 

3} tennis play basketball football ........................... 

4} happy happen disappointed sad ........................... 

5} drums flute play xylophone ........................... 

6} pilot chef copilot female ........................... 

7} little much could many ........................... 

8} cinema zoo What park ........................... 

9} played fly swim ride ........................... 

10} where was when what ........................... 

11} pilot farmer doctor plane ........................... 

12} fast slowly loudly happily ........................... 

13} say throw count kangaroo  ........................... 

14} shorts tall fat thin ........................... 

15} basketball volleyball swim football ........................... 

16} house river hospital cinema ........................... 

17} clean concert move get ........................... 

18} take stay wild go ........................... 

19} easy go hard happy ........................... 

20} month year flight week ........................... 
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  درحات( 5السؤال الخامس فى ورقة األمتحان )

marks) 5 ( questions: the answer and passage the Read 5) 

        My name is Amgad. My last name is Ali. I’m twelve years old. I live in 

Fayoum, in the south of Cairo. I can speak English. I like writing letters in English. I 

also like taking photos with my new camera. I’m interested in reading and 

swimming. In my free time, I help my father with his work on the farm where he 

grows crops and keeps sheep. 
 ) Choose the correct answer:A 

1) Amgad’s father is a…………………………..… 

pilot d. doctor c. farmer b.  teacher a. 

2) Amgad can write letters in………………………… 

French d. Italian c. English b.  Arabic a. 
)   Answer the following questions:B 

3) Where is Fayoum? 
…………………………………..………………………..…………….…….. 

4) What is Amgad interested in? 
…………………………………………………………..…………….…….. 

 

 درحات( 6السؤال السادس  فى ورقة األمتحان ) تكتب أربع حمل لوصف صورة أو تكتب خطاب. أما أن

   ) marks 6 (   picture the about sentences) 4 ( Four of paragraph a write and Look 1) 

       …….…………………………………..……………………….  

…………….……………………………………………………………. 

…………….……………………………………………………………. 

…………….………………………………………… ………………. 
 

B) Write a letter of   (  4    )  Sentences:( 6marks)    

Write a letter to your friend Jana to tell her about the panda. Your name is Eyad and 

you live at Abd Elshafi street, Bani Sweif. 
 Answer  

 ………….……………… 

 ………….……………… 

 ………….……………… 

…………………………  

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 
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 درحات( 6السؤال السابع فى ورقة األمتحان ) 

     marks) 6 ( sentences: correct make to words following The 7)Rearrange 

 Group   9 
 

1) animals   -   your    -  favourite   -   What   -   ?   -  is   

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

2) to   -  front   -   , please   -  .    -    Come   -    the    

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) climb   -   Can    -  a    -  you     -    ?   -    tree 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) count   -   He   -    to    -  could    -   ten   -   .   

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

 Group   10  

1)  pilot   -    like  -   Do    -   being     -   you    -  ?   -  a    

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

2) in   -    She    -   April    -  went   -   to    -  Alexandria   

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) there    -    How   -  you    -  long    -  were    -  ?   

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) class    -   It    -    time   -   is   -   for   -  .   -  art 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

 

 

 درحتان( 2السؤال اللثامن واألخير  فى ورقة األمتحان ) 

     marks) 2 ( sentences: following the 8)punctuate 

 Group   9 
 

1) i m helping my mother on friday 

  …………………........……………………....…………........……………………........… 

2) where do dina and sally live 

  …………………........……………………..……………........……………………........… 

 Group   10  

1) does hend like english 

  …………………........……………………....…………........……………………........… 

2) he went to aswan last friday 

  …………………........……………………..……………........……………………........… 
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Revision part 6 Date:……/……/……………… 
 

درحات( 6السؤال األول فى ورقة األمتحان" أستماع " )   

1)Listen and circle( 6 marks )   

1)  1- When do you have breakfast? 

a) At seven o’clock. b) At nine o’clock. 
 

  

2) 2- How did he play the drums? 
a) He played the drums happily. b) He played the drums sadly. 

3) 3-No, they were at the cinema. 
a) Are your brothers home? b) Are you parents home? 

4)    4- She cleaned the room yesterday. 
a) When did Sarah clean the room? b) When did Sarah wash the dishes? 
 

 
 

درحات( 6) " أستماع "فى ورقة األمتحانالثانى  السؤال    

 1 
 

2) Listen and complete ( 6 marks)     

Teacher : Today, I'm going to tell you about a famous animal. 

Student : What is this animal? 

Teacher : The (1)……………………………...……… 

Student : (2)……………………………...……does it live? 

Teacher : It lives in the mountains of China. 

Student : Do pandas hibernate in the (3)……………………………...……? 

Teacher : No, they don't. 

Student : How can they run and walk? 

Teacher : They can run and walk on all four (4)……………………………...…… 

 2 
 

2) Listen and complete ( 6 marks)     

Reem : Do you have birds? 

Radwa : Yes, I (1)…………………………… 

Reem : When do you (2)…………………………… them? 

Radwa : I feed them in the (3)…………………………… 

Reem : (4)……………………………they fly? 

Radwa : Yes, they can fly. 

Reem : What about the parrot? 

Radwa : It’s my favourite. 
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 درحات( 4السؤال الثالج فى ورقة األمتحان ) 
     marks) 4 d( or a,b,c from answer correct the Choose 3)  

  Group  11  
1) I went to her house………………………...…  dinner. 

 a) of b) for c) in d) at 

2)   ………………………...… is she from?   -  Paris.       

 a) Where b) When c) What d) How 

3) When did they………………………...…  to Rome? 

 a) go b) goes c) going d) went 

4) If you go to bed late, ………………………...…  be tired. 

 a) you b) you’re c) you’ll d) you could 

5) The new camera went………………………...…  sale last week. 

 a) in b) on c) at d) of 

6) What’s………………………...…  special? 

 a) today b) todays c) today’s  d) two days 

7) I’m helping Mr Khalid………………………...…  up the music room. 

 a) get b) stand c) make d) clean 

8) You can call the police when there is………………………...…  .  

 a) a play b) a theatre c) an emergency d) a pleasure 

 Group   12  
1) Kids under five go to ………………………...… . 

 a) high school b) prep school c) primary school d) kindergarten 

2) We would like to……………...… our English teacher for our school newspaper. 

 a) sell b) interview c) interview d) show 

3) I can play the piano………………………...…. 

 a) bad b) well c) good d) quick 

4) What………………………...… you doing when the teacher arrived? 

 a) are b) were c) is d) was 

5) Most birds………………………...… fly. 

 a) can b) can’t c) doesn’t d) couldn’t 

6) ………………………...…did you go to Bani Sweif?      - Last Friday. 

 a) How long b) When c) What d) How 

7) What was…………...… TV last night?   -  It was a film about animals in Africa. 

 a) in b) on c) above d) under 

8) It’s a music class now. We’re getting ready for the………………………...…. 

 a) lunch b) concert c) film d) bus 
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 درحات( 5السؤال الرابع فى ورقة األمتحان )  

     marks) 5 one( correct a with it replace and word odd the Circle -4 
 

Group   6 

1} lion tiger tree panda ........................... 

2} March April Saturday July ........................... 

3} quick slow bad sadly ........................... 

4} watch wash car read ........................... 

5} get music computer newspaper ........................... 

6} quickly sad well slowly ........................... 

7} gave wrote perform sang ........................... 

8} pink orange yellow piano ........................... 

9} July November winter August ........................... 

10} pilot nurse father  teacher ........................... 

11} badly loudly happily room ........................... 

12} yellow giraffe kangaroo tiger ........................... 

13} January April Cairo December ........................... 

14} bank hospital run post office ........................... 

15} sand beach ten sand castle ........................... 

16} say spell read English ........................... 

17} cello bass read tuba ........................... 

18} eagle deer singer lion ........................... 

19} apples meat bananas peaches ........................... 

20} red heavy yellow blue  ........................... 
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  درحات( 5السؤال الخامس فى ورقة األمتحان )

marks) 5 ( questions: the answer and passage the Read 5) 

                  Egypt is an Arabic country. It is in the north east of Africa. Cairo and 

Alexandria are the biggest cities in Egypt. The river Nile runs through Egypt. It is 

the longest river in the world. Tourists like visiting Egypt in the winter. They like its 

warm weather and its ancient places. 
 ) Choose the correct answer:A 

1) The Nile is the longest   …………………………..… 

lake d. river c. sea b.  mountain a. 

2) Tourists like visiting Egypt for its …………………………weather. 

cold d. bad c. hot b.  warm a. 
)   Answer the following questions:B 

3) Where is Egypt ? 
…………………………………..………………………..…………….…….. 

4) When do tourists visit Egypt? 
…………………………………………………………..…………….…….. 

 

 درحات( 6السؤال السادس  فى ورقة األمتحان ) أما أن تكتب أربع حمل لوصف صورة أو تكتب خطاب.

   ) marks 6 (   picture the about sentences) 4 ( Four of paragraph a write and Look 1) 

       …….…………………………………..……………………….  

…………….……………………………………………………………. 

…………….……………………………………………………………. 

…………….………………………………………… ………………. 
 

B) Write a letter of   (  4    )  Sentences:( 6marks)    

Write a letter to your friend Fayrouz to tell her about what you could or couldn’t do 

when you were little. Your name is Dina and you live at 10 Haram street, Giza. 
 Answer  

 ………….……………… 

 ………….……………… 

 ………….……………… 

…………………………  

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..…………… 
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 درحات( 6السؤال السابع فى ورقة األمتحان ) 

     marks) 6 ( sentences: correct make to words following The 7)Rearrange 

 Group   11 
 

1) is    -   he    -  What   -  ?   -   doing 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

2)  it   -   She    -  by   -    cut       -   herself 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) move   -   You    -  the    -  can    -  .   -   bass 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) did   -   How   -  he    -  play   -  harp     -   ?   -   the 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

 Group   12  

1) performed   -   the    -   Who    -   ?   -   play 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

2) happily    -   Do    -   dance   -   you   -  ? 

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

3) He    -   .   -     than    -  is     -   Nabil    -   taller    

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

4) fish     -    Hoda   -   .   -   eating   -  is    

  …………………........……………………........……………………........……………………........… 

 

 

 درحتان( 2السؤال اللثامن واألخير  فى ورقة األمتحان ) 

     marks) 2 ( sentences: following the 8)punctuate 

 Group  11 
 

1) i can see the statue of liberty 

  …………………........……………………....…………........……………………........… 

2) do you speak english or arabic 

  …………………........……………………..……………........……………………........… 

 Group   12  

1) i don t pracise the guitar on tuesday 

  …………………........……………………....…………........……………………........… 

2) is rome in italy 

  …………………........……………………..……………........……………………........… 
 
 

 


